






(Life is a series of next steps. What’s yours?)

As my next step today I want to:

Return next week to Church Acadiana and learn more.
Invite a friend to come with me next week.
Trust in Christ as my Savior and King for the first time.
Sign up for the next Baptism Party.
Attend the next Newcomer’s Lunch.
If you are a first time guest, how did you hear about us?.
Crawfish Boil: # Adults:_____. # Kids (12 & under):_____.

2.


3.

Church Acadiana
Web: www.ChurchAcadiana.com
Email: info@churchacadiana.com
Phone: 337-856-9902

The _________________ for reconciliation.



Romans 3:23 “For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.”
Colossians 1:21 “Once you were alienated and hostile in your minds expressed in your evil actions.”
Isaiah 59:2 “But your iniquities are separating you from your God, and your
sins have hidden his face from you so that he does not listen.”

The _________________________ of reconciliation.

2 Corinthians 5:18-19 “18 Everything is from God, who has reconciled us to himself through
Christ and has given us the ministry of reconciliation. 19 That is, in Christ, God was reconciling the world to himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and he has committed
the message of reconciliation to us.”
4.

The _______________ of reconciliation.

1 John 4:10 (HCSB) “Love consists in this: not that we loved God, but that He loved us and
sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins.”
5.








The ___________________ to reconciliation.


I’d like more info about:

I would like a personal call from the pastor.
I would like a personal visit from the pastor.
Home Groups.
Church Acadiana’s weekly Email Newsletter.
Baptism.
Newcomer’s Lunch.

How can we pray for you?________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Notes continued...



6.

The ____________________ of reconciliation.





7.

2 Corinthians 5:19 “That is, in Christ, God was reconciling the world to himself, not counting their trespasses against them.”
Acts 16:31 “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved.”
Romans 10:13 “For everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be
saved.”

_____________________________:
_____________________________:
_____________________________:
_____________________________:

(Rm 5:1; Rm 8:1; Eph 1:7)
(Rm 5:2; Col 1:21-22; Heb 4:16)
(Gal 4:4-5)
(Rm 5:11)

The ____________________ of reconciliation. (2 Cor 5:19-20)
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Zip
State

Place this card in the offering basket as you leave.

1 Peter 3:21-22 (CSB) 21 Baptism, which corresponds to this, now saves you (not as the
removal of dirt from the body, but the pledge of a good conscience toward God) through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, 22 who has gone into heaven and is at the right hand of God
with angels, authorities, and powers subject to him.
John 3:16 “For God loved the world in this way: He gave his one and only Son, so that
everyone who believes in him will not perish but have eternal life.”
Ephesians 2:8 “For you are saved by grace through faith, and this is not from yourselves; it is
God’s gift.”

Palm Sunday Picnic Sunday, March 25. Meet us at Foster Park in Youngsville after
church for burgers, an Easter egg hunt, relay games, and fellowship with church
family!

Acts 16:31 “They said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved.”

Crawfish Boil April 21, 12 pm. Sign up on your Connection Card for the upcoming
church crawfish boil. Enjoy great food, fellowship, and fun with church family.

1.

7 ASPECTS OF RECONCILIATION
The _______________________ of reconciliation.

Reconciliation is the change of a relationship from enemies to friendship. It is the restoration
and renewal of a relationship that has been broken by sin.

1st – time guest
2nd– time guest
Regular Attendee
Member

Marriage Retreat March 9-10. Join Pastor Andy and Lydia for the annual marriage retreat at Acadian Baptist Center in Eunice. Go to ABCCamp.com to register
today!






Newcomer’s Lunch April 15. Sign up today to attend the next Newcomer’s Lunch
and become a member of Church Acadiana. Membership is simply a commitment
to be a participating member of the church.

Jude 6 “and the angels who did not keep their own position but abandoned their proper
dwelling, he has kept in eternal chains in deep darkness for the judgment on the great day.”

)

Upcoming Events

2 Peter 2:4-5 “For if God didn’t spare the angels who
sinned but cast them into hell and delivered them in
chains of utter darkness to be kept for judgment.”

_________________
_________________
_________________
_________________
_________________
_________________

Name
Email (please print)
Address
City
Best Contact Phone (

Church Acadiana is probably different from the churches you’ve visited in the
past. Our mission is to help people far from God become fully devoted followers of
Jesus Christ. But it is our vision that sets us apart. Our focus is on reaching the next
generation by equipping parents to disciple their kids. We are family-integrated —
that means we keep families together and teach parents how to disciple their kids
at home. We keep it simple — we just do three things — Sunday worship, Home
Group, and volunteer. On Sundays you’ll experience verse-by-verse Bible teaching
and passionate praise music. And our Home Groups are small groups of people
who meet weekly for prayer, fellowship, and deeper study of Sunday’s sermon. If
you’re looking for a loving church family that will help you and your family grow to
maturity in Christ, then look no further.

My Key Takeaway

Connection Card

New Here?

1 Peter 3:18-20 (CSB)
18 For Christ also suffered for sins once for all, the
righteous for the unrighteous, that he might bring you to
God. He was put to death in the flesh but made alive by
the Spirit, 19 in which he also went and made
proclamation to the spirits in prison 20 who in the past
were disobedient, when God patiently waited in the days
of Noah while the ark was being prepared. In it a few—
that is, eight people—were saved through water.

Apt

The Doctrine of Reconciliation
Be Alert — Week 18

 Change in contact info

Want to take notes?

We’re excited that you are here today. The worship experience will begin with
music because we love Jesus and like to sing songs of praise to Him. We hope you
enjoy it -- you’re welcome to sing along or just listen. Then Pastor Andy Manning
will lead us in Bible study. Please take a few moments to fill out the Connection
Card, introducing yourself to us and informing us of how we can better serve you.
Sit back, relax, and enjoy the worship experience.
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Welcome to Church Acadiana!

